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Let R bc a simply connectcd rcgion which is not the wholc complex plane 

and let D be thc open unit disk in the plane. The Ricmann Mapping Theorem 

[IJ statcs that if 0 fR then thcre is a uniquc analytic homeomorphism ι of 

R onto D such that ι(0) = 0 and 1,'(0)> 0. Le t H(R) be the space of all such 

/, with thc compact.opcn topology. We showcd in [2J that H(R) is homeo. 

morphic to R. Now let H bc thc set of a1l ana;ytic homeomorohisms g of R 

onto D such that if acR is thc zero of g , then Ig'(o)I>O. Wc give the 

compact.opcn topology to thc sct H. Let S' be thc unit circle in the planc. 

TIl EORE~1. H and S'x R arc homcomorphic. 

PROOF. Let ψ ‘ S' X H(R) .H bc a function dcfined by ψ(c， 자) = cι. 

Thcn rp is one.to.onc. Let gf H and afR such that g (o) = O and Ig ' (o) 1> 0. 

Lct k ε(a)/I g' (a) 1. Then k rS’ and kgf Jl (R) . Since such elment in H(R) is 

unique. '\'C Ict ι= kg. Then çJ(ι. f a) ;:::::; g. Now suppose {cnÌ is a sequencc. of 

elements in S’ which converges to Co and {4.} lS a seq uence of elements of 

H ( R) which converges to ι cH(R) . Thcn by thc incquality Ic"ι. ( z) cJa, 1 

든 I c，， -c， I I/，.(z) 1 + lc,1 1/,.(z) - I ,.I , we see that thc scquencc {CJ,.I l'onver. 

ges to c,I ,. uniformly on cach compact SUbSCL of R. Thcreforc rp is conti. 

nuous 

Let {g ,, } be a sequcnce in H whìch convergcs to g q t:H. LCl kj，C，， =ι , k, 
fS' . Then the sequence {a.} convergcs to a,fR and hcncc {ι} conn!rgcs uni 

formly to /,. on each compact 5u bsct of R. Let 끼".1 and {k샤 bc subscqucnces 

of {k.l which convcrge k。 ‘ lfid /1; respectivcly. Thcn. sincc k“지 =κ1， ’ we 

must havc Ilo= ko" . Thercfore ψ- 1 is continuou~. 
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